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PATIEFOUH.

Medford Mail tribune
AN INttlSI'EXnnNT NKWHPAPBll.

ri)DMCiiii:i) nVRiir AFTRnNoot
DXCISIT HUNUAT 1IT TUB

MISDFOKD PR1NTINO CO.

Tha Democratic Times, The Medford
Mall, The Mtdford Tribune, Tha South
rn orPKonian, Tito Asiuana Trunin.
Office Mall Tribune MulldlnR.

North rir tlrcttl telephone 75.

OfflHM Poner of tha City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jacknon County,

OEOnar: PUTNAM, ndltor and Mannjrer

Rntnred ns second-clas- s matter nt
Medford, Oregon, undor the act of
March I. tl?.

BTrBSOBXTTXON KATES.
Ona year, by mall C,00
Ono month, by mall .... .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier in

Medford, Jackaonvltlo and Cen- -
trnl lo nt --- 50

Rnliintsv null--. Iiv irn I. ner vear I 00
Weekly, per year .. .. - l.B

m HERD OF

BISON STARTED IN

WIND CAVE PARK

WASHINGTON, Ilea. 27. A new
lii'rtl of bit-o- hits jwst been estab
lished by tbo agricultural depart
merit. There nrc now five henls un
tier povcmnieiit suiwrvMon, totclin;
n few moro than 330 animal. Tlie
new hcnl was procured by tho So-

ciety for the Preservation of the
Americnii llNnu from tin Urnnx
Park hcnl in New York City, ami
wai shipped to Wiriil Cave National
park, in South Dakota.

Thii Intel nequisition inclulo;
fifteen animal, tha youngcM heinp
two venrs old. Forty neres of the.
park hnvo been fenced for ti piKtiir.v
The uo vull bo greatly increased
next spring Hnv will bo provided
for the herd during the winter, ne
tbo graf on the fortv-ner- o space
will very soon be eaten off. Con-

tracts n ill pooh be let for fencing
1000 acres of the 10,000 conipri-in- p

this national reservation, and the
herd tumod loose in it next spring,
nfter which they will forage for
their own food altogether.

Latet figures furni-he- d to the
I'ni'ed l'rexs place the number of
bion in the United States and Can-nd- n

at more than '2000. A few vear
ngti less than n hundred were known
to csl--f in tho world. One go em-

inent herd, started in 100!) wilh 37
animal", has increased to flfi.

The bison bonis owned by tho gov-

ernment nre now distributed in Wind
Cave Nntionnl park, Niobrara Na-

tional park, Nebraska; Montana Na-

tional park and Wichita forest re-

serve, in Kansits and Oklahoma.
The largest herd owned bv the

government is the Yellowstone park
herd. The last reports of the war-

den showed 143 fenced animals and
40 wild ones. Dr. Tlenrv W. Ilon-sha-

chief of the biological survey
believes the abnormal increase of
the fenced animal' is because the
tamer nnimnls steal the calves of
the wild ones.

EGGS DROP 15 CENTS

.
WITHIN THREE. DAYS

The day before Christmas strictly
fresh ranch eggs were 15 cents n

iloreu. This morning thev were HO

cents n dozen, and still dropping
the most rapid decline in the price
of hen fruit in the history of the
valley. At 45 cents they were
scarce ; at 30 cents per they are
plentiful, and fanners nnd poult ry-m-

swooped down on restaurants
and stores with their supplies.

Tie first of the week it was pre-

dicted that eggs would reach lust
year's figure of (10 cents a dozen.
Onuein of eggs held fur this figure,
mill when the market lulled began
to sell to get out "from under."

As thi) hens arc laing freelv and
the siinplv exceeds the demand, 1'

is pietlieted the price will tumble:
not week to 15 cents a dozen.

PARCELTosTGEfs

NKW YOHK', Dee. 27. Tacil
of Ihe extent to which the

jiavccl pnt is cutting into its bus-

iness was contained iu a circular
lcltor sent out by the Aduni?

companv to lis sncklioldeis
today.

'"Contiuiinueo of the present divi-

dend rate," said the hitler, among
other things, "piobnblv will be un-

warranted heieafler." For xears
the company has paid V2 per cenl.

The Idler also reviewed Ihe in-

crease iu the parcel post weight
limit, the 1 eduction in rates and thu
reduction the interstate eouinieieo
eomiuissipii ojdered in express rate
l)eaiilnir Fcbiuary 1.
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BOATS

TO FORCE FREIGHT

RATES DOWNWARD

ST. l'Al'L. Doc. 27. Wholesalers
in nearl.v lino of trade in the
Twin Cities todav set on foot plan"
looking toward the handling of a
great amount of freight by line of
boats opeinting between here and the
(lulf of Mexico. A liver terminal
costing half a million dollar is

under construction under the
Washington avenue budge in Minne-
apolis and it has been predicted that
the big business interests of tho two
cities Mill be operating boats to New
Orleans by the middle of next bum-

mer.
The primary object of the enter-

prise is to force down the railroad
freight rates against which the local
uliiiliv-nlrr-s. have ItMlireii eoillltlCss
complaints. The now rate between
liuluth and the Twin Cities make
sjioody action of jobbers a necessity
and it is believed that river trail
jMtrtntion is the solution of the prob-

lem.
Another incentive behind the pio-po.e- d

river freight line is the open-

ing of the Panama canal. Now Or-

leans is destined to become the re-

ceiving point for an enormous mass
of merchandise and n river line heie
nnd between that city would be of
enormous value.

POLICE DOUBT STORY

OF !

Chief of Police I lit (son -- aid this
morning that little progress bad
been made in the investigation of!
the story of Elmer Lewis thnt he had
been given 'knockout drops and rob-

bed of $500 Friday. Lew is, he snid,
was still unable to tell a eonueuted
story.

The police are investigating n re-

port that Lewis drank two "Tom and
Jerrys," n glass of port wine and a
beer n short time before he fainted.
They have nlo taken steps to find
out Lewis' financial condition before
be left northern California.

Chief liilt-o- u is doubtful that
Lewis lost $500, but is unable to ex-

plain his stupefied condition.

BUD KNOCKS OUT

F

LOS ANOKLKS. Oil., Dec. 27.
Because his fightiug brother Dud

laid too heavy a hand on his shoul-

der, Freddie Anderson is under n

doctor's care today.
Dud, training for his New Year's

day buut nt Vernon with Icuch
Cross, wus bparring with Freddie,
when tho latter stopped one of the
Prido of Med ford's right chops with
his shoulder. Fred weiit down,
writhing in pain from n dislocated
shoulder. A doctor put him to bed.

Bud is rounding to shape rapidly
for the Cross bout. He declare be
will he in the best condition of his
career.

ALICE LLOYD PLEASES

Y

Alico Lloyd und comnitny npis'or- -

ed nt the Pajjo Friday and ttu uu
cnlet'ininiii two liouty (if vmidevilln.
It is ono of tho few uuuUville au
gregations that U not handieuppfd

.'it'WIt ti linllf.1i fif houilli. llcioliat"I
,....i fri..i, l.W.vclists

,; . i .: ...... ,...itiikui.iiiiiiiiiii'iiiiitn((iii'iiiui-- - !' ' ' - "

half a doyen old favorites with the
same chatm that made her the most
popular imtress of 'tuudowllc. Frank
Foguitv entertained with fifteen
minutes of song, stories and pieces.

The Powbny minslicls mid tlo liv-

ing statues were above the average
iu incut. The (lingo and other laic
dunce-- , weie given in a iiiiale.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 'J7. Secie-tar- y

of the Tiensury McAdoo did not
go to his office toda.v, leiiiaiiiiug ut
lioiiie under oideis of his physician.
Fearing a bicakdowii as a result of

woirj' over the strain of leorgau-i.tu- g

the country's hanking sjstem
along the lines of the new currency
law, McAdoo'b doctor oideicd him
to lake u cuiiiplute icat,

.' -

SECOND ACT CLIMAX TO DECEMBER 20 AT THE PAGE tHEATER

13

TI E

STl'TTOAIST, nenuaiiv, Dec. 27.
After wounding thirteen person-toda- y,

a laboior uiiml'd Kumiiierliu
committed suicide when cornered bv
the police.

Kummerlin, whose wife dosoiled
him Mme tune ano hectuic he drank
too much, armed himself with a pis.
to mid a knife, and in mi intoxicat-
ed condition went to Ohertenfeldt,
where his wife had boon liv mt4 since
she left him. and nttenipted to ox- -

terminate both his own and Mrs.
Kumnierlin's families. Kight of those
who wore wounded are in n serious
condition.

Died

At Salem. Or.. December 25, 10 1.1.

William Libert Stuart Taj lor. eld-

est son of A. C. Taylor, born at
Medford. dune 15. ISO I. Fuiierm
services will be held at the fnmilv
residence on the Central Point road.
Saiidaj', December 2S, at 3 p. m.,

Ilev. Luslio of Grants Pass officiat-
ing. Interment in I. O. O. F. come-ter- j'.

Friends and ucipininUoice- - are
invited to attend.

Montessori System
Children, to

NKW VOI1IC, Dec. 20". Dr. Mann I

Montessori, the ureal ItaliMi edu-lm- v

cator of children, told of her aims
and ambitious of the fundamental
phases of her methods as follows;

"No system of education can ho

told in n few words or in a few hun-

dred word-,- " said Dr. Monte-Mi- ri. "I
have told of my method in iuv book,
ami vet I find that the same thing
must be told over mid oer asaiii in

different words to fit different oases !

with which I have to deal. I might .

say that my method is one which
leilds the child to teach itsf. The
teacher is not a toaohur merely n

director of the uctivittc of the
child's mind, body and jreneral tem-

perament so as to bring out the
things whieh are naturally within the
child, hut not brought nut by the av-

erage svem of education.
"Liberty of llie child u another

fiinduineulal tliinif. In my school the
little oimh "re free to purstio their
own best natural inclinnlions. The
fostering fif spoiitmieity in the child
is another great factor which must
bo reckoned with.

Xoruial Children Sought

"The normal child who grows to bo

the inn mill am u or woman is the in-

dividual who in this world has hud
the least attention. Science has done
much for the sick in body and mind.
Science has boine within it a groal
1 1 tit It. a great force, ami society has1

by honoring seience. In
lit... ..I t 1 il . ..l.w.l" inner mum, in" I'lniiimin rm"i, t

'which should have long ngo iceeived)
the tit tfiit inn of modern science, has .

'

NKW VOIIK, Doc, UV, Soma mon

don't well (Inmaoil

unless their sckUh inattli tholr cravatB
and
think they're all duded l(
chaugo their and have a
shine. The tendency nowadajs how-ov- er

Is
uhlrt und ujnitH uud awuy from
the made tie and weokly collar.
There Is doubt that tlioro Ih a dor-

mant ilrummel In every
man uud lilin once suiihu the gla-

mour of purple and fine lliinn, to
nothing of n wrlBtwuteh, und femin-
inity must uccdu look to Its sartorial
laurels.

If xou dean cut features, a

MIWFOTCD, OKTCflOV. RA'lTK.nY. HRCFMllKR

"BACHELOR'S HONEYMOON,"'
i

L

A

LOS ANnP.l.r.S, Cal.. Dec. 27
Confronted bv mi armed bandit

when she enteied the counting mom
of the Kniele Hock bank todav, As-

sistant Cashier a
bloom and chased him into the
street. A sheriff's pi,so enptuteil
the man an hour Liter; in Svcauuno
canvon, in tho submits.

The bandit, who is n Mexican, had
broken into the bank through a tear
window, lie was ckuioIiuhc iu front
of the vtuilt when Mis?) Cmr arrived
to the hank for the dtij.

Thrusting a revolver into the wo-

man's face, I lie man oncd: "Throw
up hands,"

Instead, Miss Cnrr eiil a broom
mid .screaming for htitp, atlMcked the
Mexican, knocking his gun from ln
baud and belaboring him the
head as he plunged in desperation
through the window.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Kaiu west, miow east

portion tonight and Sunday;
winds, brisk along the cnt

Teaches
Teach Themselves

abnormal children that I tirt learntd
grojit in ubout. the

of childhood. 1 lunula. un poor, mi j

tortunute little ones ami tounil tin t

liberty, oppoi ics for spontaneous
'

activity mid fioiu the ie
straint ignorant elders were word-

ing wonders. My deficient rlftldr- -

were ndvniKting along te road I"
knowledge faster tin norm I

children iu the nrdinnrv wIiikiIs. Win

not see free the normal by !

method, I thought?
Teaching Themselves

".Since thin I have studied the nor-

mal child result which him
surprisul mc- - 1 '""'' simple in win-- ,

I offered stimuli I rum the outside
material to quicken their selection ol i

things whieh thev studied ! I

own volition and soon discovered ilml
the child, lett alotio and uiiliaiiiiiicleil
upon by Ihe limiting siiriouudinu's
und the modem parnplicinalia ol j

public schools would sin ui touch him-

self to do things which he would not
(

learn in four tunes tint number ot
weeks iu the oidinarv chool.

"Our scientists have nut or had the
attitude of humility toward Ihe uoi-in-

child which Ihev have displatcd
toward the smallest 1'"'"'
microicopie slides. The jticalest ibic-to- r

goes humbly to the Jtfdsfdo of Ihe
sick child, not t sldo of ii

uonnnl In oilier. is wliv we

have nit uceeded in
Kcimitififiilly into Ihe knowledge ..t

11 ......il .... i'1fi-- t ti linn luiiiih iiiiihu num. !',tmighl Ihe science or life, I lie way
if Mfo. taiiahl humililv ns its lirst

Unite of premature gre) ut your tem-

ples and an air that HiigcxtH vein,
azure with Norman blood then you

sure to look iicifectly fascinat-
ing In ono of tho new stocks of black
satin piped In white Top this with
ono of thu latest sliuped silk halt,
with flat brluiH mid the crowns
that slopo toward the top and jou'll
either look lll.e An Amateur Oentlu- -

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AfiBlstant
ilHti. IIAItTMiirr

riioncs 17 ami I7-J1- S

Aiubulanto .Senile Deputy Coroner

done iiotluug for iioimal ble und mid suld, 'lie who wmilil

coiiseipuuitlv society does not honor 'be master of all inusi be sen mil of
the teacher nor givo close ntlontioulull, mid be who would he master of
to the preparation of tcacheis. jail must b sort ant of nil, and lie

"It was through the deficient and I who would be master must nerve.'''

The Clothes That Make the Man

think they are

their hniidkerchlofH. Others
up they

collars hIioo

all toward tho monugramel
the

the
no

JJeau cuvo

let
sa)

have

Ada Cnrr sumur

open

jiMir

over

south-
easterly

teaihuig!

turn!

of

than

anu

with

then

yenus

but the
This

punelratiug

are

the

M.

.priiicipnl,

f

ifinu ' on The llroiul IIIkIiwii)" or a
Crouch iluellist

There U a illmliut leaning towanl
the plrturciiio In pteseut ilnv mule
Hlvlo ami nttlre that fills the ueiitliete
with hope .Stoel.it are the flint tvp
ami either In plain lilack natln or re-ll- o

oil ti) the wlitto iplitK they are
ver.v offeellvo Hwathlng the collar
once with muU eroding In the luiek
ami then returning to tie In a how
muter tho AilnuiH apple. Cor thofto
not extreme euoii;ti to tnlto any slock
la the stock, tho regulation four-l- n

lianil ioiiich In level) new I'erHlau
pattnniM of rich color IiIoiuIIiihh.

If dress ulilrts Keep on being more
extravagantly tucked It would icom
they'd kuou he al tuckered out. The
iiiumoj of tiny tucks ami luflultcniual
pleats are the ilelimlr i)t tho hotuo
wtuli lad) and a iMIttM to the eye
Last Hcavon hi tho advent of the
yo(tl) plnnted droM nlilrts. the swnK-gcre- st

mum with the Itody of dell-rato- l)

tinted ehlua llk and i

pleated bonout of the noftcut white
l.iwu.

Tills Ncntou tho lialiorilaHlicrH are
golug a stop further and htiowlng
hirts wIumio plisitod hoKoms are also

ornately embrolilerled in tluv dots
and floral deslKti8 Tho plcuu liuv
iiIho hrokuu Into the striped an I

colored da)-we- uhlrt claH and fir--

mmlo up with tho atrlpos ru.inlu
rroinwlxo of tho lionoin, a st)lo guir
nuteetl to give one that ehcHt) look

i:cn tho evening walBteo.its are
a mans of tin) pleats or tucks alo
wltb plain lapels One uutu Kod hut
liiiiiilng one lit of Mack nut In plecd

In white to tu.itrh tho htaik mid white
istlu mIi U

rfMIIPWCQTPO C Pll I Q
Wr- - riii:niM(iiiinM. aWV t.41,.1 ,.l7-rlfl.i- r- j

( iL'JNmIJCjS i'iiu lU't "is ""innxVKTvJ'l '"' "l ' a i''".yHA new TUo k ihr llr f . Y
I L 'M DlAilllM, lll(NU I'lLlNM t

V fj y"t "ilk.i.lAli)ist Mil

---r so o w mttosVi rvERWHrse

Singer Sewing Machines
Machines for rent, phono 810 X,

lU;ialrs, cleaning oils, ticcdlis, parti,
phonograph repairing

AU !.(Ji:.llM. M v.(ii:u
17 South Molly hi., .Medford

.--

Draperies
W r rr a rv rniiiiMf lilur of

Ir.ller .i t rMinn. f xlilrus. rle.
f nnd 'M nil c:ir (if tijholt rltiir AT

i iui m n i HM' niirr u is urn
f'Xllll I ' .1 l Wit UK !IM K'Ml'l
' tl l IN '" I'N,llll) tl, ,l t III I VCM

II v I ri; .t i i'Ii M

j Weeks & McGowan Co.
t

Wonderful Chinese Remedies

from the Far East

Given Away FREE to tho Sick

and Suffering of America

To ten iiikii rr wmiinn lf uli )nlity will l.
j,inu In it proif iriuliui'iil ( !.'' I) I liin'i
huh liflul f fiiiivM, ItooK, llnrlt'i imil lliibt
IIik uruof trwti iifi', kIikii I iITiml vtiilioi i

iuriiiitt wt. Imtliiun iimhI ml lilmi form r
fuur ilii.iiutu I year mid li vt iiaol lixili lull
un 1 ivumiiii tluui uuy known Iruitiniiit now li
utUtiiiiu I'n provu uluit linn' vineli rlnl
rtjiuttliu--i will iu wu lira olTiriuie 11 ficulriiiliiuiil
w Hint t!n kc!itlcul ma m-- uii'l llio iloulium
lin umvi'K l.

A rurwl i.itlciit I, a d ilor's Ixol rulvirll.
uu nt

Xu inulliT luw iiiiiiv it)ir triiiliiinilti ui
lmv iriul, uu nuilitr limy many iliKtort tn
luiliil.UuK I liln ntuii'U fuuly In irii'-i- ' IiiJiiii
At III. own DXHii Hint Ihrw rrJnoliiM will
ir-- i il.o work bit ilnnn now nii'l rili In
UEK. CHIM, 815 flAPP DL00, SAN rRAKCIlCO.
ulliii ymir own wui'l. jim' duw iuii lil uiul
IfnNi wlut ynu MilKr mint 1 u will llin mim
you il tr. aiiiiiHir iriiari. In luw I llm fitiuliii
iiiimiBiil mir i iu, ami wlilili will ioii1mio)oii
lluit you iiru not In lln tin umliln uliili hul i mi
uml will I mi iiiiiI '1 lil trvuliiimt will lip mil
j (HI Inn 11L1I11 wrnpiivr Willi thu l.imlimi' pulil

l)..n't nut lliU iiiallvr nil iiiiUI lomorniw i'nl
lirtouilw Un iu Imi'I Mllif or pvlirll luunl) hint
bit) up now uml wrllu iiiiinullitlily 'I I.N l
your uppurtu illy tu tvl will. luu't wudv It.

'J7. UH...

ITn eati:e
K'allio Clmiige or Vaudeville

IMi.W KM'ITIiKi

"The Editor"
V I'laetlcnl Toloplinno Mwllch llonid

Is Cued

l'liotopla)N

"Tin: ni:.vm wkuiiit"
H . WoNteiu Muloiliauui In two

Keels

"wuv w t num:"
Coinody

"F.XUMIXt! IN AMIIKNT TIIDIMUS"

VlliiKiaiili IMucatloniil

"IHri'KtTIVK'S sUtATAdllM"
Itlogiaph Dcieitlvo Story

Don't MUh II. t)nl) III t'euis

ISIS THEATRE

l'liiiiipU)s i ililuy inul Sat unlay

The Diver
Vltagniph Special In two Keels Ken- -

turltiK l'arl W llllnuiH

, c.usk rtm tii vicrn,Ni:s
IMIhoii Draiim

UK'S A LAW Villi
Far en Cotped)

a cnin rtm si rruui;riiM
Comedy

Coining Siinilay
m jiws ifcv

lllogrnph Feature lit two Carta

FOIf WATCH AND
.IKWKUfY IJKPAIIvMXd

Thai is (iiinnmlccd, tiM

Martin Reddy
All km Is of Moiuitim; (lone.

See us for Groceries
FOR THIS WEEK WE
HAVE A FEW SPECIALS.

COME AND SEE
riipcivniht Flour, L'linrau
h'ctl, Hit' siiflc $1.45

llollv Aiillc, 15 nuts .25c
25c plcg. Crystal Wliitt- - Soap
Chips 20c

7oc pail of Mxtractt'tl Iloucv
for 65c

Home marie Sorghum. I ga
Inn Tor $1.00

(iOc can Corn ami Cane
Syrim for 25c

1 lb. Ciicoloreri .lapau 'I't'a,
00c value 40c

1 II). Fancy ColTce, '15c value
lor 40c

Our stock i.s not olri. We
give you value J'or your
money,

BROWNLEE
& LINDLEY
Phono 927-- L. 327 E. Main

Raises the
Dough Better

ALL GROCERS .,

I TVrPH TT T. T.lSAflrT

Export Ooraotioro
:VJ(J NortH Hai'tlotl.

Phono Will Al.

The EAST SIDE
WOOD YARD

him unfilled for hunliieiu nnd will
ltnmllu

IMIV WOOD OF ALL KINDS
at rlRht prkofl

riiutin your imlnr to G33-- J or call
at M0 Hunt Main ntieet.

KLEIN
for

KLOTHES
At Medford Tailora

Phone 268
for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, Buttermilk

HUTTKIi, 7ty PHU

.Our Own TMivnry

Rogue River
Creamery

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

ffl
Ss&feNI &T. sXii-- b TAHHCU--'

Hnt lofatol and moit poiiUr
hnttl ill i.io City rircuhiui Uc

alrr in ctriy fiuuti.
KtpxUI tlentlon to UdlM

travelling lon.
1: xi client, traiinhly pilcnl yfllL

Meet y 'it liirmli at llit Mint.
runin TUn RIm I. SO up.

,(iUiaeenttnt, CSttter IV. Ktltty

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

I'or Halo

A No. 1 nlnck rnnch roimUllnR ot
100 aireit, 100 a i. rim In cultivation,
bottom lam), fine black, free noil,
Komi out ranee, fnlr bulldluii. Will
trailo for Ashliiud property.

1 10 urro stock ranch, r.O acre In
rullivatloii, :o acre In nlfalfn, mi mo
utork, tooU and hay. Hnnp nt 16000.

120 acre stock ranch, CO ncroa In
cultivation, ::& nrrcH iimlor ditch, nil
run lie IrrlKated, fair bulldliiK.
Want smaller ncru.tKu close Iu, clear.
I'rlce JOOOO.

3 Vt iicrt, clone In, nlco C room
coltiuje, InrKo burn, fluo poultry
houses, Waul Portland rimldeuce,
I'llco t.1.100.

I'or Sale or Kvdmno
Stock of now iiKirfliniidlso to or

clituiRe for real estate.
Koiisch furnished and unfurnlshod,

fur rent.

Ihnplnymcnt
(llrls for Keiiernl Ikiiimh work.
Waltreiis LTi rnom and board.
I'antry Klrl.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
lien. I'liiiim U))..V l'liono HflH.

OppoHlu, Ntmli Hotel
HOOMS (I ami 7, CAI.M JIM)OK

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of th
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur 'Finishing
Post Oardn

Panoramic Work
"Flash lights

Portrait
Interior and oxtorior viowt

Negatives inado any time
and any place' by apjjoint-mon- t.

Ii. M. IIAH.MO.V, MunuBor.

208 E. Main Phout 1171


